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ABSTRACT
Health promotion and protection of environment constantly depends on providing clean water. Water turbidity
caused by suspended particles and colloids in it. So the aim of this study was to review the efficiency of chemical
coagulation in removal of water turbidity .In this study all the present articles were searched in internal databases
including Iran medex, Irandoc and SID and external databases such as Google Scholar, Scopus, Science Direct,
scientific database of World Health Organization (Medicos / WHO / EMR), free journal access guide (Open Access
Journal Directory of), PubMed using the Key words of coagulants, chemical coagulation, total water turbidity, the
articles were searched and 268 articles were extracted and 25 articles that were completely relevance with the topic
was reviewed. Including inorganic polymer coagulants advantages of high efficiency compared to conventional
coagulants extensively in a range of pH, and better performance at various temperatures, especially at low
temperatures is the Among the advantages of polymeric inorganic coagulants efficiently compared to conventional
coagulants is appropriate efficient in an extensively range of pH, and better performance at various temperatures
especially at low temperatures.Based on the studies, it was concluded that the use of chemical coagulation is an
effective way to reduce water turbidity and the use of poly aluminum chloride due to low sludge production,
reduction of PH to a limited extent, creation of large fluke , less residual and high rate of sedimentation in water is
greater than other coagulants.
Keywords: Chemical, Coagulation, Removal, Water, Turbidity.
INTRODUCTION
Due to population growth and the increasing use of
water, the demand for water resources has grown
substantially in the last century and on the other
hand people need a high-quality and reliable water
[1]. Water is the most valuable and important
material of human needs and its significance is
shown in drinking, health, agriculture and industrial
applications. [2]. Among the various sources of
water supply, surface water is as one of the main
sources of water supply in various communities [3].
the main issue in surface water is existence of
turbidity in it and making it unsuitable for drinking
[4].Water turbidity is due to the presence of
suspended material including algae, clay, silt, metal
oxides resulting from soil erosion, silt, viruses,
bacteria, minerals matters such as asbestos, silicate,
fine particles of organic matter and soluble material
[5].Water turbidity is important of three aspects:
aesthetic, filters blocking and disinfection [6]. Given
that excessive turbidity could show a defect in
purification system, and because of the relationship
between turbidity and some features of microbial
such as Giardia lamblia cyst, turbidity can be
considered be as an indirect parameter in
determining the removal efficiency or the presence of
these factors. [7]. In order to remove these impurities,
some methods such as coagulation and flocculation
are used [8,9]. Coagulation is the removal of
suspended particles in water with an average size of
5 to 200 nm (colloidal particles) [10].The efficiency
of coagulation and flocculation, depends on factors
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such as temperature, ionic strength, pH, type and
dose of coagulant material, the size and distribution
kind, TDS, concentration and properties of organic
materials and colloidal particles in suspension
[2].Chemical coagulation process in the treatments is
one of the most important steps to eliminate or
reduce the turbidity, color and microorganisms
[11].Two main groups of substances used in
coagulation and flocculation processes are organic
coagulants and mineral coagulant (inorganic).
Organic coagulants including cationic and anionic
poly-electrolytes and nonionic polymers. Most
common coagulant material to remove water
turbidity from mineral and synthetic types includes
iron salts and aluminum includes ferrous sulfate,
ferric sulfate, ferric chloride, aluminum sulfate
(alum), poly ferric sulfate (PFS) and poly aluminum
chloride (PAC) [12].One of the most important
polymeric coagulants is poly aluminum chloride
which is superior to other species [13,14].The use of
chemical coagulants history was very ancient and
related to the use of alum by Egyptians in 2000 BC
[15].The results of developments over was that the
coagulation act was recognized as a pre-process
which complete filtration [16].Aluminum and iron
salts are the most common coagulants which so far
have been used for water treatment. In recent years a
new type of coagulants called inorganic polymer
coagulants (IPFS) have been prepared using usual
iron and aluminum salts of which is increasingly use
in many parts of the world, especially China, Japan,
Russia and Western European countries [13
-
14].
Materials and Methods
In this study all the present articles were searched in
internal databases including Iran medex, Irandoc
and SID and external databases such as Google
Scholar, Google ,Scopus, Science Direct, scientific
database of World Health Organization (Medicos /
WHO / EMR), free journal access guide (Open
Access Journal Directory of), Elsevier, PubMed using
the Key words of coagulants, chemical coagulation,
total water turbidity, the articles were searched and
268 articles were extracted and 20 articles that were
completely relevance with the topic was reviewed.
Results
Including inorganic polymer coagulants advantages
of high efficiency compared to conventional
coagulants extensively in a range of pH, and better
performance at various temperatures, especially at
low temperatures is the Among the advantages of
polymeric inorganic coagulants efficiently compared
to conventional coagulants is appropriate efficient in
an extensively range of pH, and better performance
at various temperatures especially at low
temperatures [17,19].The aim of this study was to
review the efficiency of chemical coagulation in
removal of water turbidity.
Discussion and Conclusion
Poly aluminum chloride, ferric chloride, sulfate
aluminum (alum), ferrous sulfate are four coagulants
that were more discussed. Several studies were
conducted in the field of comparing different
coagulants such as poly aluminum chloride, ferric
chloride, sulfate aluminum and other organic and
inorganic coagulants for turbidity removal in different
water sources. In badlands study (2007) that poly
aluminum chloride, ferric chloride, aluminum sulfate
compared in coagulation condition in water turbidity
removal. The results showed more efficient removal
of turbidity in water resources for poly aluminum
chloride in Tehran. [19]. Serious loss saws created
due to the effects of aluminum salts because of
remaining in water, producing large volumes of
sludge and disposal type in environment [24].
Absorbing large quantities of aluminum create
dangerous effects in humans which can name
microcytic anemia, osteoporosis and renal failure in
dialysis patients [25]. Now a day, there are a lot of
evidences about the relationship between bone
disorders and aluminum concentrations in water. In
Europe, this disease is known "the Newcastle bone".
Aluminum association with Alzheimer's disease is
also an important issues that should be considered
[26-30].Studies have shown that temperature and pH
have significant effects in removing turbidity from
water samples, the study conducted by Alani and
colleagues in connection with the performance of the
alum and ferric chloride coagulants which in surface
water treatment ,the alum optimal dose in
Sorkhehesar river for summer, autumn and winter
was 100, 45 and 35 mg/L respectively and the
optimal pH is set 7.5. The optimal dose of ferric
chloride in three seasons, 5, gained 70 and10 mg/L
respective land optimal was determined 7.5 PH. But
for sale habit water, different condition have gained
which the optimal dose in three seasons, summer,
fall and winter for alum was 28, 115 and 2 mg/L,
and the optimal pH is obtained 6.The optimal dose
of ferric chloride for three seasons is determined 30,
65 and 5mg/L and optimal pH is 5/8, and the
optimal dose of alum for Sorkhehesar water was
obtained 45 mg/L and sale head water was obtained
28 mg/L.The results have shown that by increasing
the concentration of choleric ferric more than 10
mg/L, turbidity removal efficiency almost constant
and at5-10 mg / L does do not have a significant
impact on turbidity removal, therefore 5 was chosen
as optimal dose [21].Although the results of this study
had similar results in relation to the removal of
turbidity in these two coagulants, but by comparing
the results, we find that ferric chloride dose was
lower than Alum.
The results of previous studies are as follows
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The results also suggest the influence of various
parameters such as temperature and pH in in
determining optimal dose for turbidity removal by
different coagulants. The results of Mosley and
colleagues have shown that the highest average
turbidity removal was gained by poly aluminum
chloride and ferric chloride, respectively, and the
lowest was gained by alum [20]. Abdullah Zadeh
and colleague’s studies have shown that poly
aluminum chloride alone is much better than ferric
chloride in turbidity removal. In all turbidities tests,
the use of poly aluminum chloride is more suitable
for removal of turbidity [31]. Also Pirsaheb et al by
comparing four mineral coagulant: poly aluminum
chloride, ferrous sulfate, ferric chloride and alum
concluded that poly aluminum chloride, compared to
other coagulants has better performance in turbidity
removal and less dose consumption from this
coagulant than lower the coagulant cost per cubic
meter[22].A study conducted by mahvi and Ahmadi
Moghaddam showed that lower concentrations of
poly aluminum chloride compared to other
consumed coagulants and leads to less coagulant
cost per cubic meter of water[32].Experimental Study
of mineral Polymer aluminum application for water
turbidity removal by the Bani Hashim and colleagues
has shown that poly aluminum chloride coagulant
due to more fluke's sedimentation velocity, lack of
sensitivity to water temperature and the less residual
turbidity of treated water is more appropriate than
aluminum sulfate and ferric chloride in water
turbidity removal [23].The results of Mosleh and
colleagues study have shown, the more initial
turbidity, the higher turbidity removal rate and in
NTU 250-500 turbidity the average percentage of
turbidity removal is higher than NTU 250
[20].Studies by other researchers confirmed the
accuracy of mentioned result. Yazdani and
colleagues have shown that the more initial turbidity,
the higher percentage of turbidity removal. The role
of particles number in a colloidal system on clotting
action have been reported entirely by investigators
[33]. Mehdinejad and colleagues also showed that
the higher initial turbidities, the combination of alum
and chitosan is operated much better than low
turbidities [34]. In addition, the research by Pertchard
and colleagues showed that dose and initial turbidity
have a linear correlation which is due to interparticle
collisions for destabilizing the suspension by
neutralizing chemical coagulation or surface particle
interparticle bridging. For this reason, in higher
turbidities, the presence of the negatively charged
colloidal particles is more and more and as a result,
it needs a coagulant material with a positive charge
for neutralization [35]. Also, Deng and colleagues
demonstrated that when the initial turbidity is low, the
particles don't tend to form larger masses for settling
[36]. Yarahmadi et al has shown that the
performance rate of Moringa oleifera seeds,
decreases with lower initial turbidity and with the
exception that poly aluminum chloride as a
chemicals coagulant has more impact at lower
turbidity [37].In terms of chemical coagulant dose,
the results of various studies have shown that the
more chemical coagulant dose, the higher percent of
turbidity removal. Yazdani and Banzhad showed
turbidity reduction efficiency has a direct relationship
with coagulant concentrations increasing so that by
increasing coagulant concentration, the percentage
of turbidity removal also is increased ]33
-
34).Also
oxsiving and colleagues showed that by increasing
the coagulant dose from 1 to 13 ppm of poly-
aluminum chloride efficiency increased and this
coagulant perform the coagulation and flocculation
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by mechanism of charge neutralization and bridging
[38].The research by Mosleh shows the same results
[20]. However, such increase, up to a certain dose,
decreased turbidity percent. As Banzhad and
colleagues showed by increasing concentration from
10 ppm to 1 alum, coagulant performance will
reduce which this concentration loss relates to the
many clots that have been individually formed. For
this reason, in re-sedimentation stage again became
dissolved [34]. Jan and colleagues [39], Deng and
colleagues [36], Mostafa Pour and colleagues [40]
and Alani and colleagues [21] reported that by
increasing the coagulant dose leads reducing
coagulant performance. On the other hand, further
increase of coagulant concentration lead to particles
re-stabilization-stability of colloidal particles
concentration and re-generated particles 'charge
[41]. According to the results obtained from different
studies have shown that by increasing chemical
coagulants to the water for coagulation, it reduces
the pH which is proven in various studies. For this
reason, in re-sedimentation stage has been again
dissolved [34]. Jan and colleagues [39], Deng and
colleagues [36], Mostafa Pour and colleagues [40]
and Aslani and colleagues [21] reported that
increasing the coagulant dose leads to reduce
coagulant performance. According to the results of
Pirsaheb study and colleague on efficiency of four
conventional coagulants: poly aluminum chloride,
ferrous sulfate, ferric chloride and sulfate aluminum
in low turbidity removal from drinking water, after
using poly aluminum chloride, ferrous sulfate, ferric
chloride and aluminum sulfate coagulants in 10, 20
and  50 NTU, pH decreased, so that by increasing
each mg per liter of poly aluminum chloride, ferrous
sulfate and ferric chloride coagulants, pH has
decreased one unit. While for each mg per ml of
ferric chloride, pH dropped two units. Also, by
increasing each mg per liter of poly aluminum
chloride and ferrous sulfate for coagulants about
0.04 and 0.06 ° C temperature will decrease
respectively and about aluminum sulfate and ferric
chloride coagulants 0.015 and 0.03 Celsius
temperature will increase respectively. Comparing
this type of coagulant on initial turbidity samples
showed that poly aluminum chloride compared has
better performance in turbidity removal than other
coagulants. Reduction rate of water samples 'pH by
increasing amounts of ferric chloride shows more
amount than other consumed coagulant [22].
According to Alizadeh and colleagues study, by
increasing pH the matter coagulation increases
[41].According to the study by Yousefi et al, optimal
pH for poly-aluminum chloride (PVC) is 7.5 to 8
which is suitable for drinking water [42].Takdastan
and colleagues study showed that the highest
average percentage of turbidity removal in the use of
poly aluminum chloride at pH = 8 is 93.3 percent,
The more quickly mixing rapid, the higher turbidity
removal efficiency, and by adding a coagulant in
water leads to a drop in pH from 8 to 7/84 [11].Bina
and colleagues also showed that the optimal pH for
the removal of turbidity using ferric chloride
coagulants is 7. [43] Conclusion: according to the
conducted studies, it concluded that the use of
chemical coagulation is an effective way to reduce
water turbidity and the use of poly aluminum
chloride due to low sludge production, PH reduction
to a limited extent, the creation of large fluke and
high rate of sedimentation and less residual in water
is more than any other coagulants.
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